FREE PATTERN - F69

Julian Shawl
by Lisa R. Myers
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SIZE
64” across top edge x 29” deep
MATERIALS
Manos del Uruguay MARINA (100% superwash
merino; approx. 874 yds/100g), 1 skein. Shown in
N0036 Lavanda.
US 4/3.5mm needles, OR SIZE TO OBTAIN
GAUGE
Ring markers
Tapestr y needle
GAUGE
22 sts and 38 rows = 4” in Stockinette Stitch
ABBREVIATIONS
K: knit
K2tog: knit 2 stitches together (1 stitch decreased)
M: marker
P: purl
Pm: place marker
Rep: repeat
RS: right side
S1k2p: slip 1 st knitwise; k2tog; pass slipped stitch
over knit stitch
Sl: slip
Ssk: slip 2 stitches, one at a time, knitwise; inser t
tip of left-hand needle from back to front into
same 2 stitches, and knit them together (1 stitch
decreased)
st(s): stitch(es)
WS: wrong side
Yo: yarnover (1 stitch increased)
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STITCH GUIDE
Stockinette Stitch (any number of sts)
Row 1 (RS): Knit.
Row 2: Purl.
Rep rows 1-2 for pattern.
Lace Pattern (multiple of 8 sts plus 1)
Row 1 (RS): K1; *ssk, k1, yo, k1, yo, k1, k2tog, k1; rep
from * to end of row.
Rows 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10: Purl.
Row 3: Rep Row 1.
Row 5: K1; *yo, ssk, k3, k2tog, yo, k1; rep from * to
end of row.
Row 7: K1; *k1, yo, ssk, k1, k2tog, yo, k2; rep from *
to end of row.
Row 9: K1; *k2, yo, s1k2p, yo, k3; rep from * to end
of row.
Rep Rows 1-10 for pattern.
INSTRUCTIONS
Cast on 5 sts.
Row 1 (WS): K2, p1, k2.
Row 2: K2, yo, pm, k1, pm, yo, k2. (7 sts)
Row 3 and all other WS rows: K2, p to last 2 sts, k2.
Row 4: K2, yo, k to m, yo, slm, k1, slm, yo, k to last 2
sts, yo, k2.
Rep Rows 3 and 4 until there are 327 sts (163 on
each side of the center st), and then rep Row 3
once more.
Begin Lace Pattern:
Row 1 (RS): K2, yo, pm, work Row 1 of Lace to
next m, pm, yo, slm, k1, slm, yo, pm, work Row 1 of
Lace until 2 sts remain, pm, yo, k2. (335 sts)
Row 2 and all WS rows: K2, p to last 2 sts, k2.
Row 3: K2, yo, k to first m, slm, work Row 3 of Lace
to 2nd m, slm, k to 3rd m, yo, slm, k1, slm, yo, k to
5th m, slm, work Row 3 of Lace to last m, slm, k
until 2 sts remain, yo, k2. (339 sts)
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Continue in this manner, working increased sts into
stockinette areas at both ends of row and before
and after center stitch, until you have worked 20
rows of Lace pattern. (371 sts, 185 on each side of
center st)
Next row, move markers: Move first m 8 sts closer
to the beginning of the row; move second and fifth
m each 8 sts closer to center st; move last m 8 sts
closer to end of row. Now work RS row as before:
K2, yo, k to m, slm, work Row 1 of Lace to next m,
slm, k to next m, yo, slm, k1, slm, yo, k to next m,
slm, work Row 1 of Lace to last m, slm, k to last 2
sts, yo, k2. (375 sts)

Next row (RS): K2, yo, k to first m, remove m, k to
second m, remove m, k to third m, yo, slm, k1, slm,
yo, k to last 2 sts (removing last 2 markers as you
come to them), yo, k2. (415 sts)
Next row: K2, p to last 2 sts, k2.
Rep previous 2 rows 3 times more, then rep first
row again. (431 sts)
Knit 4 rows (without increasing), then bind off
knitwise on the next (WS) row.
Finishing
Weave in ends. Wet-block to finished
measurements.

Continue as before until you have worked 20 more
rows of Lace pattern. (411 sts; 205 on each side of
center st)
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